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[should use]

ALKALINE
POWDER

YOUNG, ACTIVE INDIVIDUALS
> Late 30’s or early 40’s
> Needs recovery faster
> Prevent Osteoarthritis

ATHLETES

> Cramping
> Low immunity
> Muscle soreness & fatigue
> Asthmatic
> With weightbearing microtrauma of joints

OLDER PERSONS

> Diagnosed with Osteoarthritis

MEDICAL CONDITIONS

> Post-operative recovery bone on joint surgery
> Osteopenia
> Bone density loss
> Gout
> Rheumatoid Arthritis
> Tendon issues
> Bursitis / tennis elbow
> Golfers’ shoulder

FEMALE HEALTH

> Peri-menopausel / Menopause
> Urinary Tract Infection

AESTHETIC

> Skin health / elasticity
> Pigmentation

JOINT
RECOVERY
POWDER

NAC

ASU JOINT

WHICH PRODUCT?

NEWJOINT

NAC

ASU
JOINT
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?
How do you know your joint supplement is a good one?
The best supplements :
> works on joint structure
> reduce pain and inflammation
> functions as an anti-antioxidant
It contains the following ingredients:
For pain reduction, inflammation & antioxidant		
For joint structure
> Chondroitin						> Glucosamine sulphate
> OptiMSM®						> Chondroitin sulphate
> Boswellia						> Eggshell Membrane (NEM)
> Curcumin						> OptiMSM®

!

?
What is the difference between the New Joint Capsules and the Joint Recovery Powder?
NEW JOINT
> contains Natural Eggshell Membrane (NEM)
		>> only vegetarian source of collagen
		
>> very well absorbed
		
>> naturally contains small quantities of glucosamine + chondroitin
		>> Type i collegen
> perfect for
>> younger consumers
		>> athletes
		>> beginning stages osteo-arthritis as it protects cartilage and tendons
		
>> small joints (Rheumatoid Arthritis)
JOINT RECOVERY POWDER
> contains a therapeutic dosage of >> glucosamine
				>> chondroitin
				>> OptiMSM® 		
a lot of research on OptiMSM® &
							in combination with other joint nutrients
> perfect for
older consumers
		people who suffer from osteo-arthritis
		post-surgery recovery especially where bone was involved
		orthopedic surgery or any oral or facial bone surgery
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Why is Joint Recovery Powder in a powder format?
> optimum dosage (capsules would be quite a lot)
> fast absorption
> great tasting drink
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?
Can I use New Joint and Joint Recovery Powder together?
FOR SURE!
> different ingredients
> different effects in the body
> synergy with each other
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?
Who cannot use these products?
allergic to eggs? 		
allergic to shellfish?
allergic to avocado?
allergic to sugerbean?
allergic to groundnuts?

can NOT use NEW JOINT
can NOT use JOINT RECOVERY POWDER
can NOT use ASU JOINT
can NOT use ASU JOINT
can NOT use ASU JOINT
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Can I use the Alkaline Powder instead of a magnesium / calcium supplement?
Yes

> it contains more elemental magnesium than most other supplements on the market
> citrate is in a format which is nature identical
> contains calcium citrate especially beneficial for bone density
		>> predominantly citrates of the minerals that is beneficial for bone density
		>> neutralization of the western diet promotes skeletal health
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Who cannot use the Alkaline Powder?
People with
kidney dysfunction
		too high a level of potassium in their blood
		taking potassium sparing diuretics
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Who needs to take an Alkaline Powder daily?
women older than 35

an athlete

suffering from gout

not enough fruit & veg

helps maintain
bone density

replenished electrolytes
speed up recovery

increase urine pH to
excrete more acid

citrate minerals, found
in fruits & vegetables

a smoker

regular consumer of alcohol

suffering from cramps

stressed / anxious

decrease acidity,
heartburn and effect of
respiratory acidosis

balance breakdown
products increased by
acidic load on body

replenish minerals
like potassium &
magnesium

reduce acidity
associated with
increased cortisol
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Benefits of an Alkaline Powder for the younger consumer
Reduced
pain stiffness after exercise / activity
		NSAID use
Increased
exercise / function
Improved
athletic performance
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What is different about Terra-MerTM Alkaline Powder?
It predominantly contains the following:
> citrates that are bioavailable and nature identical
> vitamin D to aid calcium absorption
> zinc for immunity
> multi enzyme complex for improved absorption
> do not affect your stomach acidity
		
>> therefore your digestion
			
>>> therefore can take it anytime during the day
> improved absorbtion for older patients
> contains Calcium and Magnesium

TIP

add to your drinking water daily!
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What is OptiMSM®?
> assits with chronic and activity associated pain
> U.S.-made
> premium branded form of OptiMSM® that is GRAS (Generally recommended as SAFE)
> designated and supported by safety data and published clinical research
> manufactured in a dedicated facility
> purest, safest and most consistent quality OptiMSM® (4 times distilled)
> a natural occurring nutrient
> found in trace amounts in nature
> source of organic Sulfur
>> sulfur is necessary for a broad range of metabolic processes
		>>> contributing to sulfur-containing amino acids which benefits all connective tissue
			
in body, skin, joints, ligaments
		>>> methyl groups are essential to turning off/on 200+ methylation processes in the body
		
>>> methylation cycles connects to glutathrone which
			aids detoxification and adapting to stress (sports recovery)
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Is OptiMSM® natural?
> commercially available OptiMSM® is created through a chemical reaction.
> commercially produced OptiMSM® is identical to that in nature
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I’m allergic to sulphites. Does that mean I cannot use OptiMSM® too?
Don’t confuse OptiMSM® with sulphites		 used as a preservative in wine or on dried fruit
OptiMSM® naturally occurs in the body and is found in the urine and blood
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In which products are OptiMSM® found?
ALKALINE POWDER
JOINT RECOVERY POWDER
OPTI-GUARD
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?
What is the effect you can expect from OptiMSM®?
3 main effects
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
providing balance
			skin health		
			joint strength 		
			muscle performance
			liver protection 		

> neutralize
> protects
> heal 		
> remove

UV damage, environmental toxins
from wear and tear, injury
from overtraining, trauma
toxins, alcohol, diet

SULFUR DONATION
sulfur essential mineral
			3rd most abundant mineral in the body
involved in over 200 processes
			connective tissue 				disulphide bonds strengthen collagen
			essential building block			
supports sulfur containing amino acids
			removes toxins				phase 2 detoxification (glutathione formation)
ANTIOXIDANT		
strong, firm skin 		
			resilient joints		
			strong immunity		

builds collagen
halts tendon/ ligament degeneration
conserve immune response
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?
How much of your OptiMSM® dosage do you absorb?
Oral dose compared with an intravenous administration indicates OptiMSM® is 100% bioavailable
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Why do athletes have to take OptiMSM® daily?
OptiMSM® can > reduce pain after exercise
		> increase activity and participation levels
		> reduce the need for NSAIDs
		> improve overall athletic performance
		
> maintains healthy immunity
Younger and more active consumers:
> use large amounts of NSAIDs to address the pain
> experience diminished athletic performance due to pain, stiffness, or lack of activity
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What is the difference between collagen supplements and Eggshell Membrane?
The human body is made up of 28 different types of collagen.
TYPE I COLLAGEN
>>> 80% of body collagen
			 >>> Eggshell Membrane (NEM)
> predominantly Type I
							> also Type V & X
							> in a highly absorbable form
			
>>> needed by the vascular system, skin, tendons, ligaments and joint cartilage
			
>>> activates the synthesis of hyaluronic acid and endogen collagen in cartilage
			
>>> can be converted to collagen type II by the body
			 >>> only vegetarian source of collagen available
better all-round supplement
Eggshell Membrane also contains 5 other synergistic compounds along with the collagen.
		
> Collagen		
Types I, V & X
		> Elastin			Keratin
		
> Hyaluronic acid (HA)
Lysozyme
		> Glucosamine
		
> Chondroitin sulphatel over 500 different proteins

EC O -F RI END LY

NATURAL

V E GE TA RIA N

HA LA A L
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What are the benefits of Natural Eggshell Membrane (NEM)?
> manufactured from a patented separation process
> environmentally friendly process
> natural
> no side-effects
> gluten free
> small dosage is required daily
> aids joint & skin health
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Why do athletes need more potassium?
Athletes have high potassium requirements
WHY? > because they lose approximatly 300 mg per litre of potassium with sweat
		
>> this can lead to disturbances in the potassium sodium pumps and consequently cramps
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